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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

SENATE LEGISLATIO
Number

SB 92F 744

---------------------------

Whereas;

The account for Clubfest was zero funded fo r Fiscal Year 1992/3
due to budget constraints, and ,

Whereas;

The contention for zero funding Clu~fest was that i t would 1qualify
as a request from Unallocated
Reserves in the Fall t e r m 19 ~2
, and ;
.
I

Whereas;

Clubfest occurred before the actual Unallocated Reserve fi ~ur e was
known, and;

Whereas;

In order to avoid the cancellation of Clubfes t due to a lack of
funding, SGA absorbed the cost of the event with the contention of
bein& reimbursed from Unallocated Reserves, and ;

Whe r eas;

The amount of the costs assumed by SGA i n relation to Clubfes t 1992
is $3,130 . 00.

THEREFORE;

Let it be resolved that '$3,130 . 00 be tr ansfer re d to Student
Government (Account #907008000) from Unallocated Re s e r ves (Ac count
#90709'8000) fo r the purpose of reimbur sement for cos t s assumed in
relation to Clubfes t 1992 ~
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Respectfully submitted,

David McClellan , SGA Compt r olle r
Introduced by Budge t & Allocat i ons

SENATE ACTION Passes 24- 0- 5
Date
10- 16- 92
Be it known that~s.~. B.~..l....--<9~2....._F_-J....7::L:44:I...-_ _ __ __ _ _ is hereby~vetoed on

this
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day of
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Signaturer

Lavon S. Banks
Student Body President
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